Second Muëòaka
Section 1

Mantra 9
At> smuÔa igryí sveR
ASmat! SyNdNte isNxv> svRêpa>,
Atí svaR Aae;xyae rsí
yenE; ÉutEiStóte ýNtraTma. 2 .1 .9.
ataù samudrä girayaçca sarve
asmät syandante sindhavaù sarvarüpäù.
ataçca sarvä oñadhayo rasaçca
yenaiña bhütaistiñöati hyantarätmä. (2.1.9)
ataù - from this; sarve - all; samudräù - oceans;
ca - and; girayaù - the hills and the mountains (are born);
sarvarüpäù - of all forms; sindhavaù - the rivers;
syandante - they flow; asmät - from this;
ca - and; ataù - from this; sarväù - all;
oñadhayaù - the plants and trees; ca - and;
rasaù - the nourishing capacity;
yena hi - because of which; eñaù - this;
antarätmä - subtle body; tiñöate - stays;
bhütaiù - surrounded by elements
From this Brahman all oceans, hills and mountains are born. All the
rivers in various forms flow from this Brahman. And from this Brahman
are born all the trees and plants and their capacity to nourish. Because
of this nourishing capacity, the subtle body stays in the physical body
consisting of elements.
Ataù samudräù girayaçca sarve: from this ätman, the puruña who is
Parameçvara, the oceans, form the Pacific to Atlantic, and the hills and the
mountains came. Giri is a hill. The word ‘ca’ in the word ‘girayaçca’ includes
the parvatas, mountains too.
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Asmät syandante sindhavaù sarva-rüpäù: all forms of rivers flow from this
Parameçvara. All forms of rivers include streams ¯small and big. The water of
each river has its own quality, depending upon where it is flowing. The rivers
are aneka-rüpäù, in various forms. They have different names such as Gaìgä,
Godävaré and so on. All these varieties of flowing rivers are from Éçvara alone.
Here, one must recognise the Éçvara-niyati, the order because of which water
finds its own level and goes towards the ocean, and the ocean does not cross
its limits. The water that is born in the form of rivers and oceans, as well as
the order in their functioning is Éçvara.
Ataçca sarväù oñadhayo rasaçca:49 from this Brahman all the vegetation
and its nourishing capacity came. All the different plants and trees which
produce food, which are medicinal, which are nourishing, which give only
shade, which only flowers to please one’s eyes, which also make themselves
available for building works and so on, are born from the same puruña. The
plants and trees have the innate capacity to nourish the body with all the
ingredients like minerals, etc. Everyone requires various nutrients in the food
which is called rasa here. Rasa also means taste which is already included in
the präëa and, therefore, rasa here means nourishment. The is rasa in the oñadhis
is also from Éçvara alone.
Yena bhütaiù tiñöate hi antarätmä: sustained by these nutrients alone,
the subtle body obtains in the midst of the five elements.50 The word, ‘bhütas,’
five elements, refer to the physical body which is the kärya of the elements.
Ätman identified with the subtle body is called antarätmän. The puruña exists
in the form of subtle body, making the physical body alive. Not only does the
puruña stay in the physical body, but also, he stays in the jagat which is made
of the same five elements. It means he is the one who sees, hears, smells, tastes
and touches through the individual senses as well as the total senses. He is
the one who nourishes. He is the one because of whom there is präëa in the
physiological system, and therefore assimilation.
Concluding the section, the çruti says,
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pu:[aim caE;xI> svaR> saemae ÉUTva rsaTmk> #it Égvdœ gIta, ( 15.13 )

yen rsen ÉUtE> pÂiÉ> SwUlE> pirveiòt @; itóte itóit ýNtraTma il¼< sUúm< zrIrm!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
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